
No other mcAlrlno known no effectm
eJljrpnries tho Mood o( d diseases.

Million, boar testimony to ita won-
derful curatlvo effects.

It Is n pnrclr Vegetable Preparation,
madetrom the native herbs nnd roots of

the medicinal properties of 'which am
itrocted therefrom without tho u.--o of Alcohol,
It removes (lie cause of dlacaae, and

tho patlont recorera his health.
It la tlio irront Blood Purifier and

g Principle ; a Ucntle Furffatlro and
Tonic i a perfect llcnovator and Invl orator of
the eystem. Nmer before to the history of the
world has a medicine been compounded posseca-In- g

tho power of Vixcain Bitters In healing
tha alek of evory disease man is heir to

Tlio Alterative, Aperient, Diaphoretic
Carminative, nutritious. Laxative, Sedative,
Counter-irritan- t, Hudorlfle, Sol-
ves t, Diuretic and Tonic properties of Vineoab
Bitters exceed those of any other inodlclna In
the world.

No peraon can Uko IhoHiTTrns accord.
Jnjr to directions and remain long unwell, provi-
ded their bones aro not destroyed by tumoral
poison or other means, and tho vital organs
wasted beyond the point of lepalr.

ssiuona. licmiiteni, intermittent ana
Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the
unuoa states, paracnmriy in tno vaueys 01 our
creat livers and their vast tributaries during tho
Bummer and Autumn, especially during scusona
of nnusnal heat and drvnes,

These I'overs aro Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach, liver
and bowels. In tnclr treatment, a purgative,
exerting a poworful inllucnco upon theso or-
gans. Is absolutely necessary,

Tliero Is no cathartic for Uiopurposo
equal to Dr. J, Walker's Vixr.iiAii Bitteiu,
as It will speedily Remove tho d lucid
matter with which the bowels aro loaded, at tho
same tlmo stlmuUtliiT tho secretions of tho
llvor, and generally reslorlnu Iho healthy func-
tions of the dlgcsliro organs.

Fortify thu body against disease by pu-
rifying all Its fluids with ViNEOAn IIitteks.
No epidemic can taka bold of a eyetcin thus
forearm ed.

It Invigorates tlto Kfomncli and
cumulates tha torpid Llvcrand Bowels, cleans-
ing the blood of all Impurities, linpnrtltu? Ilfo
and vigor to tho frame, and carrrlng off with-
out tho old of Calomel, or otbor minerals, all
poisonous matter from tho system.

Dyipepaln or IliillccMlon, Head-
ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, lfod
Taste In thjs Mouth, UlUous Attacks, Palpita-
tion of tho Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, aro at once relieved by vims-g-

Bitters.
For Inflnmnirifory and Chronlo

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 1 dseaees of tha
lood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, tho Bitters
lvo no equal. In these, ns in oil constitu-

tional Diseases, Wimcn's Vinwuii Uithm
has shown Its groat curatlvo powers in tha
most obstinate and Intractable cases.

Mcclinnlcul Disease, roreons en-
gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as numb-
ers, and Miners, as
they advance In Ufa. are subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this, toko
occasional doses of Vunxun Bittefs.

Skin Discuses, Scrofula, fait Rheum,
Ulcers, Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles. Scald-hea- Soro
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration,
Humors ana diseases of the Skin, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system in a short time by tho
tuw) of the Bitters.

riu. Tapo and oilier 'Worms, lurk-
ing In tne system of so many thousands, aro
effeetually destroyed and removed. Ho sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will tree the system from worms like
Vwmar Bitters.

ItlenslcK, Scarlet Fever, Mumps,
TOiooplng Cough, and all children's diseases
may bo mado less norero by keeping tho

open wnn mua aoses or tno uuicrs.
For l'ciiinlo Complnlnis, in young

or old- - married or Bine o. at the dawn of "WO

xaanhood, or tho turn of life, this Bitters has
no equal.

Cleanso tlio Vitiated Blood, wha
Its impurities burst through the skin In erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanso it when obstructed
and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanso It when It
Is foul : your feelings will tell you when, and
the health of tho system will follow.

In conclusion t tiivo tlio Bitters a trial.
It vrill speak for Itself. One bottle is a better
fruarantco of its merits than a lengthy adver-
tisement.

Aroun.lench bottle are full directions
printed la duTercut languages.
II. H.ltlcDonnldSrurr Co., Proprietors,
ten Francisco, Gil., and t9, Wklsl Washington

bu, Cor. Charlton bt, Ntw York.
Qold by all Dealers mid Druggists.

For Prothonotary.
ELWEN BAUER,

ot fcast .Alaticli Chunk, will he a can-
didate for the nomination for Prothono-
tary, subject to Rules of the Democratic
Nominating Convention. Aug 1, 3w

For Prothonotary,
FRANK P. SEMMEL,

of Lehighton, Pa., will be a candidate
for tho nomination for Prothonotary and
Clerk of Courts, at the Democrat
County Convention, subject to the rules
ot tue party. juiyu-t- . c,

WE WILL PAY
K$2 00 A DAY to a reliable parly, lady or
Beutieman, to receive ordars lor our pub
lucauous. Any person a plying lor tho

position, wh) eaniiiitcfill on us person
Billy, must (end photograph (which will
sue returned), mid aim names ol 3 rejnon

bUBlcen men as reference. Addres.- -

hlder ruliliihing Co.,
311 Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ill

jluly II, 885

Executors' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been granleil tellers Iritamen
tary on tha Knule of Maria Pdtler6on, late
ol Lunicnion liorougii, t.'nrbon county
renntylvahia, deceased. All perrons hav
ing eUima acalntllhe said K.tate will pro
eeut them duly authenticated without do
lay, and thoti inleblx'l to Iho same will
niako immediate tetileinent to

Til OS. S. HECK, Executor.
Lehighton, Pa., July II, lK85-w- rj.

iT AT"A H? P? M ELY'S
IUKM liALM

t'lrnnsrs Iho
II ad. Allays
f nn.iiii lnatlon
Restores tlio
.Sense, nf Taste

mi'l!llearlnfc'
V quick relief
V positive
Cure.

A particle is applied into each nortriland
ll Rgraaable to use. Price SO rents by mail
or at nrueic'ats. Bend lor circular,
JjEOTIIEltS, Druceltti, Owego, N. V.

Jyl8,16SS.

JyJ-
- pmMIAN fc CO.,

PANE 8TB.F.ET. LchleJiton, Pa,

MILLEItn and Dealers la

3Tlour and Feed.
llKludio! GRAIN BOUOnTand feOLB

UEOULAIt MAUKKT RATKS

We weald, alto, lespectlnilr Inlarm oorclti
fns that wears co lolly prepared tub V
LVtheuwith

The Best of Coal
I'romanyalin rtrlrodai VEll

LOWCST
If. HEIL11AK & 00.

1 'Original Cheap Cash Store'
Wo Hour of it Every Day-- -

Thst ws ate selling goods lower limn onr
storo In the Lehigh Valley Our Sales
nruro that thu ptibiio spprrc'ala umlorseU
ling. We mention a few new bargains i

Sunorflno English Skirting 12 l2c.
(Wuilh 17 Cculs.)

Double Fncril Skirting Cheviot 8c.
(Worth 12J Cents.;

Shepherd Check Stilling, Two- -
Thirds Wool 20c.

(Worth 28 Conts.)

Fauojr Frilling' 11c. Per Yard.
(Worth 10 Cenis.)

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp, l'uhllo Uquare, Bank Street, Lohlgl.-to-

Pa. Juno 1, 1881-l-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making
payments to th is office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at the Weisstoiit Post Office, as the Le-

highton ollico is not a money order ollice

General Ulyssos S. Grant,
I10HN271H Al'Ittl., U22. DIF.ll 231) JULY, '83.

An Iron Soldier! When red War unfurled
O'er all the in) i lad leagues of the New World
Iti desolating banner, when Uerce liato
And feud llrst shook the

Shite.
Twi noble namrs sliono clilelly, Leo and

Grunt.
These twain, lltanlcally mllllant.
hiicicKed like conllletlng malaiiclie?. Now
react", brooding oerlho land with plucld

brow.
Sees the creat flphters fallen. lie at last
The culm, tenacious mun.wlio seemed to cast
iiciiam iooks at iieatn, tne simc stem,
Whom long-dran- anguish could not bend or

turn.
les liroiie.at neaee.iifter such stress of orlef

As must have iimnd the summon irlatl relief.
An Iron Soldier! If, as fneiuen say.
Mixed with truo metal iniicli of earthly clay
"laireu uiu ucruie in nun in inn Male,
I1U land will not recm-dhl- Ipsh than irre:it.
Who In her hour of need stood Urm, and

staved
The tide of dissolution. Unafraid

he people's heart, the patriot muse, may
aunt

The golden service ot Ulysses Gkant.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
Tho dog days end onSaturday.Attg.

SBfh:
Jir. rowuerly says lie will not bo a

candidate for State Treasurer.
Tho lace factory recently erected at

Wilkcsbarre lias begun operations.
C. II. JleDaniel, of Wcisspoit, is

repainting and nicely fixing up his sa-

loon.

KffGo to Frs. Uodcrcr. under the
Exelianjo Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a fadonable hair cut.

The damage done by the recent
heavy rains along the Lehigh Vallty
railroa 1 amounts to S10.0C0.

Q.iito a number of our young folks
attended the funeral obsequies of U. S.
Grant, In New York, Inst Saturday,

Why will some neoplo throw awav
money by buyins small bottles of cou;;h
syrap, when a 23c. bottle of Jadwin's
tar syrup contains double ;the quantity
of any other. Sold at Thomas'.

rr. XV. G. M. Seiple is having a largo
porch put up in front of his rcsidenceon
S uttii street. It will greatly improve
the building.

The Kutztown shoo factory resumed
work last week afler a stoppage of some
time. They are now inanufacturinc;
goods for tho fall trade.

A huge lump of coal, weighing two
tons, passed over tiic Lehigh and Sus,
nuchanna Railroad the other day. It
was consigned to a coal lirm in Now
Jersey.

No mistake about it. .ladwin's tar
syrup is above and beyond any other
remedy lor roughs and colds as well as
the largest bottle for the money. Sold
at Ihomas drug establishment.

John Detcrline, died at his home In
Welssport, on Sunday evening last, aged
about 63 years. He leaves a wife, two
sons and a daughter to mourn the death
of a kind husband and father.

Bishop llowman preached In the
Welssport Evangelical church last oun--
d ly. 15y his effort something over $S00
of indebtedness of the church was liqui-

dated. Tho church is now clear.
-- Chmss (01310., The Tail-- :

ois, still have tt lew ol those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Forty new cars manufactured ex
pressly at the Packcrton shops by tlio
Lehigh Valley Railroad for tho peach
trade in New Jersey, passed down the
road last Friday to various parts of
Jersey.

For tho week ending August 7 thero
were 09,180 tons of coal chipped over
tho L. V. RR,, making a total for the
year of 3,742,809 tons, showing a de-

crease, as compared with tho samo time
last year, of 78,305 tons.

Whv rtav a hltr nrlco for n small
bottle of modicine w hen you can buy a
larger bottle for tho samo price. Jad-wln- 's

tar syrup is tlio largest bottle in
market. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The Lehigh Stove and Manufactur
ing Co.,of this place are making extens-
ive Improvements to their works. A
largo pattern shop is being erected and
we are informed they have all the work
they can do. Goodl

A young daughter of Mrs. Mann, of
Easton, secured $300 from her mother
under the pretense of lending It to
Theodore Oliver, and arranged a pre-

tended marriage engagement between
Mr. Oliver and her mother.

ftTaAn all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for onlv
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters.

Don't you neglect during this nice
weather to take a rldo through our
beautiful valleys and over our mountain
roads. Tho trip la delightful, David
Ebbert'ti teams are In tplcndld condition,
and his charr.es reasonable. Livery on
North street.

EST WALL, PAPER BARGAINS
Brown back paper, 6 cts. and upwards.
White " " 9 cts. and "
Gilt " 26 ct. and "
In small lots, as low as 5 cents for white
back paper. E. F. Lvckcsuach.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk,
Mrs. Lizzie Evelyn Lewis, wife of

Mr. Albert LeIs and daughter of tho
late John R. Crellln, of White Haven,
died at the Ulen Summit Hotel on the
Lehigh Yalley Railroad, on Monday,

-

August 10.

-"- Weak as a eat" from this terrib'e
cold. Well, don't grumble when It is
your fault and not ours, for wo used
Jadwin's tar syrup and was cured, Why
don't you try It, yon run no risk for it

K2TFOR SALE. One two-seat-

.,,,.!(,... 11 ...ll..
In perfect order and good as new. Will
bo sold for half value. Apply to A. O.
Prince, Bowman's, on L. & S. or L. V.
R. Roads. Prince Post OtHcc, Carbon
county, renn'a, A o--

Tho attention of farmers and others
Is dircctcil to tho advertisement of
Williams, Clark & Co's fertilizers, sold
by Mehrkam & Son, of this borough.
As on evidence of the favor which theso
fertilizers enjoy we may state that
Mehrkam & Son liavo sold about 70 tons
this season.

The Nls Hollow Suuday school will
hold their annuat pic nlc In John Mil
ler's Qrovo at tha,t place, on Saturday,
August 22d, Prominent speakers will
be present. Should tho weather prove
unfavorable, the pic nlc will take place
on the following Saturday. AH are
invited to attend,

iraTl. H. rotors, ut tho
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all--

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

-- A terrible explosion of gas occurred
at tho Haddock ifc Steele's mine at
Luzerne borough, Luzerne county, Fri-

day morning. James Drumage, miner,
and Barrett, his laborer, had entered a
chamber with a naked light, which
coming in contact with the gas which
had accumulated caused an exp'.os!o-- .

Drumage was thrown with tcrrlblo force
against the side of thochaniber,breaklng
almost every bone in his body, Barrett
was so badly burned that his Jlesh peeled
off.

nTAt Private Sale A
second - hand Carriage and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap-
ply at Advocatl' office.

At Dallas, Luzerne county, Monday
morning Thomas Casterlino and Oliver
Rousby quarreled over the location of a
fence line. Rousby claimed that Caster-lin- e

was trespassing on his property,and
ordered him off. Tlio latter refused to
go, whereupon Rousby fired at him with
a shotgun, fatally wounding him. Rous-b- v

was lodged in jail to await the result
of Casterllnu's Injuries. Both men are
wealthy farmers.

Llewellyn, a son of
James Scarlet, a merchant of Reading,
hanged himself on Tuesday of last week,
In his father's stable. Ills father, who
was about going to Philadelphia on
business, had a short time previously
directed the lad to weed the garden and
do other work In his absence, and this
being contrary to his notions he straight-
way went and hung himself.

Mr. II. A. Spelce, of Tamaqua. is
at present laid up with a sickness of
which his home physician, Dr. Drehcr,
has been unable to relieve him. On
Saturday, tho latter, by direction of his
patient, called Into attendance by tele-

graph Dr, W. A. Hammond, of New
York, one of President Garfield's physi-

cians. Ho came in response to the
summons, staid an hour or two, and for
advising the sick mau to take an ocean
voyage carged him S500.

John D. IWtoIette Post, No. 484,
G. A. R., meets, for the present, every
Thursday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, in
Rcbcr's Hall, this borough. Between
CO and 70 vets have already joined the
Post, and they invito all their old com-
rades In arms to step up and join. The
Post ought to have a membership of at
least 125,

Aaron II. Chrlstman has been ap-

pointed postmaster at Carbon, this
county, vice Harrison Kunkle, resigned.

Samuel Kramas, of Auburn, em-
ployed as a boatman on tho Schuylkill
Canal, accidentally fell into the water
near 1'ottstown Tuesday and was
drowned.

Many of the sulferers by the fever
recently prevailing inPlymouth.Luzcrne
county, ate reported to bo about com-

mencing proceedings against the Water
Department of that place, charging that
the epidemic was caused by Impure
water.

Alfred II. nahn, an of
Northampton county, lias been arrested
for forging notes to the extent of $175.

Ihlsistho third tlmo lie has been ar
rested for the same offense.

Mahoning Sqnlbt.
Levi Balllet, of Easton, was visit

ing friends In the valley.durlng this
week.

Moses Zellner lost a valuablo horse,
by death, last week.

Daniel Schobert, of Wilkesbarre,
was the guest of Thomas Beltz during
the week.

Phaon German disposed of his farm
to Mrs. Lydla Middlecarap for $2400.
Mr. German goes to Maryland.

Quite a number of our young folks
accompanied the excursion from Le-

highton to tho Zoo last Saturday.
W. F. Frcyman and wife, of Mauch

Chunk, spent Sunday with Frauk
Gilbert.

Samuel Zimmerman has had his
barn nicely painted a sood Improve-
ment.

The potato crop will be very small
in this valley, this year, on account of
the long drought which prevailed here
during tho (dimmer. Fctatc-- bugs also
did considerable damage.

John Harris and daughter, of Scran
ton, spent a few days at the residence
of Thos. Mussclman's.

Do not forget tho of tha
Centre Square Select School which will
be held Saturday cvculng, 22nd Inst.

Singing school is held at Sendel's
school house every Sunday evening,

Our young friend Jacob Klstler has
purchased the livery establishment of
J. XV. Randenbusb at Lehighton; con
sidcratlon $2600. Mr. Klstler took pos-

session on Saturday, Success to yon
unite.

A picnic will be held this (Satur
day) aiternoon ana cveninc in Drcis-
bach's grove, near Sendel's school
house. Our band will furnish the
music. Dash,

Around Pleasant Corner,

John Mcltzler Is confinod to tho
house with typhoid fever.

MNstli!in rtelncmltli t,n !md til rr.cl.
dence nicely repaintod.

Ed. Ratcllffe. of Lehighton, was
the guast of V, Newmeyer on Sunday
in..

-T- .ue. Cnt,rf S2u,re Sunday School
"l11 0, PlBnl at GIen
unoKO tmsyear.

H LDiigicre was vhltlnc friends
In Schuylkill county last Sunday.

Is sold "no cure, no pay," and Is tha We have quite a number of strane-large- st

bottle on the market for the er visiting fricads and relatives In this
money Thomas ells it, pUoe, JoefPH,

l'coplo in and on t of Town.
Our neoplo who may liavo rclathes or

friends vlsltlne them will Ktcatly oblige us
by nendlng in their names ouu rosiueuee ur
publication under this head. KnnoB.

Miss It'a Louckcl Is sojourning at
Ocean Grove, N. J.

Mrs. XV. XV. Morthlracr spent Mon-

day In Lchlgh'Oap.
George Esch, of Moscow, Fa., was

In town over Sunday.
Mm. George Bower, of Catasauqua,

was visiting relatives In town this week.

M. O. Clauss Is oti a pleasure Jaunt
to Buffalo, Niagara Falls and Gt. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. L. Gabel aro enjoy-

ing tho sea breezes at Ocean Grove, N.J.
Miss LUlle Horn, of Braddocks, Pa.,

Is visiting relatives and friends in town,
Ed. Horn has returned homo from

Chicago, where he vfas engaged as a
drug clerk.

Our young friend A, K. Louckcl
was visiting friends at Mahanoy City
during the week,

L. O. J. Strauss was ceeing tho
tights in New York City over Sunday,
Presto, voto, change.

Mrs. Lafayette Fry and her grand,
son Mr. Francis Rchrlg were visiting at
Bowman's Station over Sunday.

Miss Sallto RaudcnbusU an estimable
young lady, of this place, Is sojourning
with friends at Chapman Station.

Our popular Democratic friend, H.
S. RInkcr, of Weathcrly, while in town
last Saturday made us a very pleasant
call.

Mr. John Hauk and daughter, Miss
Aggie, returned from their European
tour on 'Wednesday lopking well, and
perfectly delighted with their trip.

Miss Sue Kostenbader left for Read-

ing on Monday last, and expects to re

side In that city for some time. We
trust her stay tucrc may be a pleasant
one.

Mrs. T. A. Snyder left for N&w
York on Mondny, to meet her father
and sister, who were expected to ar-
rive home on the Steamer Westcrland
from their European trip.

Uur popular young trlend Richard
L. Colburn, who, for several years past
was a eleik in the Lehigh Valley ofliccs,
at Packet-ton- , has tendered his resigna-
tion and will on Monday leave for New
York City where he has accepted a clcrk-bhl- p

in a prominent banking house,
Dick's many friends in this place wish
him success in his now position.

F&triotlQ Order cf Son of America.
NomtisTowN, Pa., August 11. The

twentieth annual session of Pcnnsyl-ani- a

State Camp of the Patriotic Order
of the Sons of America, and tho twenty-eight- h

annual Convention of the Ordsr,
met in tho Court House at Norristown,
Tuesday morning, with 250 delegates
present, representing every lection of
tho State. The reports of tho State
Secretary and Treasurer showed amark-c- d

Increase in funds and membership
since the last annual session. Tho fol-

lowing State officers were elected:
President, H. J. Stager.of Philadelphia;
Vice President, J. M. Cooper, of Fried-ensbur- g;

Master of Forms and Cere-

monies, J. II. Dugan, of Audenrled;
Secretary, William WIeand, of Phila-
delphia; Treasurer, I. S. Smith.of Read-

ing; Marshal, Notrh M. Woodland, of
Norristown; Scrgeant-at-Arm- G. XV.

Mercer, of White Haven; Trustees, D.
M. Sharpo, of Lebanon ; F. P. Splesc, of
Tamaqua and Jed I. Hollenbeck, of
Tamaqua. At 5 o'clock tho delegates
left on a pleasure trip to Valley Forge.

It o Coal Trado.
Monday's Philadelphia Ledger:: The

anthracite coal trade, which has been
for some weeks In an almost btagnant
condition, seems to grow even even
more depressed as the season advances.
There is a very light demand for coal,
excopting In cases of almost absolute
necessity, and the stocks of anthracite
at tidewater and other stocking points
and on cars and vessels continue to ac-

cumulate. Veteran operators complain
of the almost unprecedented dullness of
the speoial coals, and that even the best
qualities and most favorlto brands,
which aro usually In greater demand
than supply, find difficulty in obtaining
a ready market. Vessels at Port Rich-

mond, with orders for coal for shipment
eastward, arc reported to he in plentiful
supply, but the captain1 complain of
their tnablty to make despatch owing to
the alleged scarcity of coal. Why coal
should be so hard to obtain thero wc
cannot conceive, but we do know that
the condition of affairs at Port Rich
mond is quite a puzzle to many In the
coal trade.

Evatigelieal CampMeotlng

Tho northern portion of Allentown
district Evangelical Association, com- -

prising, Weitsport, Lehighton, Parry-vill- e

Circuit, Mauch Chunk, Ilnzlcton,
White Haven and Wilkcsbarro charges
will hold a Union Camp-mcelin- g jn
Webster Weiss' Grove, near Woissport,
and directly opposito Lehighton, com
mencing .Monday, Aug. a I and continu
ing until i'riday cveninPi bent. 1, lbso.

The grovo is beautifully and conveni-
ently located. There nro several springs
of good water on the ground.

Arrangements have been mado with
tho Lehigh Valley R. R. Co., who will
stop tlio following trains near their new
engino houec, at Lehighton: Up trains,
7:55 a. m., 0:43 a. m., and 6:85 p. m.
Down trains. 7:13 a. m., 10;05 a, m., and
5:23 p. m.

A pontoon foot bridge will bo con-

structed across the river at that point,
thus affording easy access to the Cump,
which is within J of a mile from said
point.

Tents can be rented at tho following
rates: lents izxiz without lioor, fXOO;
12x12 with floor, $3.25; 12x12 with
floor and bunk, $3.75.

Good hoardini; can ha had at the fol
lowing rates: Season tickets, 13 meals,
?Z.BU; day tickets, 7o cents; single meals,
30 cents.

For tents or further information, ap-pl- y

to Rev. G. V. Gross, Lehighton. Pa.
The services will be conducted in both

tho English and German languages.

Ha Tall With HU Tarty.
Several years ago there went to Lu-

zerne county from Philadelphia a young
drug clerk named T. M. Fry. Ho soon
got into the good graces of the people of
Luzerne borough, who loaned him
enough to establish himself in business,
Ho was an ardont Republican and on
every possible occasion ventilated his
views, In the course of time he became
the "boss" Republican and was reward.
cd with the Postmastership of the bor-

ough. Four weeks ago he7 suddenly
t,ook w departure, leaving behind him
debts to the amount pf $1,200 and tak.
Ing with him 600 in government mortr
oy. He was arrested on the 6th Inst,
Ho was arraigned before United Stilts
Commissioner Hahn, Ho said be spent
the money in the Interest of Ills party,
which he wanted to sco upheld, When
the party fell be eU,

DEAD IN THECOAl MINE !

MAST SIINT.U9 LOSE Tlinllt LIVES, E

CARELESSNESS AND E

OP A BOSS WHO.

WORKMEN TO QO

INTO A MINE WITHOUT

A TAN. LIST QF

KILLED.

Wilkesbarre, August 11,
One of tho ni03t fearful accidents that

has occurcd In this section for many
years took placo y at the mines of
West End Coal Company, at Shlck-shlnn- y,

eighteen miles below Wilkes-
barre, on the Susquehanna river. The
accident is due to gross carelessness and
mismanagement. Just how many aro
killed Is not known. Thero are still a
number In the mine, but tho following
Is a list of tho victims as far as can bo
at present obtained:
JohnlWby. tnlqcr, 40 years, married, with

live children,
niram O. Meade, miner, 40 years, married,

with two 'children,
James Try, miner, 33 years, married with

two children,
Nicholas Uettcls, miner, S3 years, married,

with live children.
Wilson l'.ymcr, laborer, S3 yesta, married,

with two children.
James Whcelan, miner, H years, widower,
William Zelnty, Polish laborer, 21 ycarr,

single.
Peter Brosskl, Poll3h miner, si ycara.slaele,
Anthony Bor.tskl, Polish laborer, ?l years,

single.
John Brofskoskl, rollsli miner, S9 years,

married, with three children,
Lubln Uyulkotakl, Polish miner, 20 years,

single.
William Price, laborer, 23 years, single.

SITU.V1ION OF HIE MINE.

The mines of the West End Coal Co.,
arc situated near tho summit of the
mountain on the opposite side of the
river from Shlckshlnny and about two
and one-ha- lf miles distant from that
placo. They have been opened only a
few years and the portion where the dis
aster occurred Is In tho newest part of
the mine. Access to the workings h
gained through a slope lu the hillside.
This slope Is some MOO feet long and
near the bottom of It Is situated the fan,
which keeps the workings supplied with
pure air. The seams ot coal which are
now being worked are particularly free
from gas and an explosion Is an un-

known thing, The coal, howevcr.givcs
out considerable sulphurous fumes,
which are extremely deadly in their na
ture, and it is to keep the mine clear of
these fumes that tho fan Is necessary.
At present the colliery is working night
and day.

THE BROKEN FAN.
Just before 11! o'clock last night, when

the night shift quit work, the eccentric
on the fan engine broke and the shaft of
the fan became ben.t. Of course the
fan was disabled. No difficulty was ex-

perienced by tho night shift, however,
and shortly after midnight they came
out. At 7 In the morning the men on
the day shift came tp work, They
h&ird that the fan w as broken and be-

fore going to work spoke to the mine
boss, Christian Conrad. He told them
that the mine was all right; that the fan
would be working In an hour, and that
they should go to work.

Sixty went down tho slope, but many,
fearing the sulphur fumes, refused togo
down. Nor were theirfcars unfounded.
Scarcely had the men got to their work-

ing places in fact, many were still on
their way down the slopes when they
began to feel tho suffocating fumes,
mixed with tlio nauseous gasc3 that had
accumulated in the mine over night and
permeated every crevice. Unlike the
usual mine gas, or black damp, these
sulphur fumes gave their victims no
time.

1I0W THE MEN WERE OVERCOME.

Without warning, without a minute's
time to help themselves, the unfortu-
nate men were overcome and dropped
where they stood. Their companions
who could fled back to the open air and
gave the alarm. Several of those who
were overcome, getting fresher air near
the ground, partially recovered and
crawled towards the surface. The news
spread rapidly. Tho men at work in the
breaker, lower down the hill, hastened
to the rescue. Relief parties were
formed and the first party that went
down the mlno was headed by Boss
Conrad himself.

This party reached the foot of the
slope in safety. They met a few men
half stupefied with the fumes struggling
to reach tha surface ami crawling on
their hands and knees or staggcrln;
from sldo to side like drunken mon
They wero assisted to fresh air and
stimulants adralplstcred. An attempt
to penetrate Into the workings resulted
In half too roller party tieinc rendered
unconscious and the others wero left in
little better shape. One of the party,
Peter Boraskl, who had joined theparty
In hopes of saving his brotber.Anthonv.
crawled into the workings and never
came out auvc,

THE (SEC0NI RELIEF PARTY.

A second party had meanwhllo been
lormea, ana tuey oeing wen equipped
with stimulants and their faces covered
with cloths wet with ammonia succeeded
in penetrating deeper Into the workings
annDrougnt outanumoerotmen. tney
were found, as a rule, Just where thoy
had dropped, and were sent to the sur
face In rapid succession. Doctors had
by this time arrlvod from Shlckshlnny
and restoratives were speedily applied.
and at first all brought to the surface
were revived.

Iho most intense excitement pre
vailed in bhlcksninny and vicinity. A
crowd of many hundreds had assembled
around the colliery, among whom were
the wives and children of raanv of tho
miners inside. The arief was terrible
and It was only with difficulty that order
was maintained and the work of relief
carried forward promptly.

BRINGING OUT TUE DEAD.

The first dead roan brought out was
James Whcejnn, John Tcasdale, sup-
erintendent of the company and one of
the chief stockholders, arrived on the
pot and entered the mine with one of

the relief parties. He was overcome by
the gas, brought to the surface uncon-
scious and remained so for many hours.
Dr. Hughes, of Shlckshlnny, also went
in and was brought out unconscious,
By noon all but.slx men wero recovered,
and It was certain that by this time all
must be dead and asthceas was accumu
lating In such quantities as to render It
dangerous to enter the mines the work
of relief was abandoned for a time,

TUE NUMBER Or DEAD NOT KNOWS.

About 3 o'clock Mine Inspeotor
a number of expert miners and a

force of doctors arrived and another ef-

fort was made. A relief party was or.
ganizea ana entered tne mine iro,m an.
other opening. They recovered three
bodies and Drought them to the
surface, a second party went down and
recovered four more bodlts and so far as
known there arc now only two left In-

side. It may be. however, that several
Pulunders are In the mine. A larce
number were employed, and not

'
irg English they are difficult to kcef
track ci,

the gkaut obssctuik3 at madcii
chunk.

The Mauch Chunk Times of Monday
saya: On Saturday the citizens of Mauoh
Chunk gathered lu the Court Home to
join Inthesolcmuacrvlceaof the funeral
of General Grant. The ceremonies were
under tho auspices of Chapman Post,
No. 01, G. A. R., and Lt. Win. H. l'ul- -

ton Camp, No. 01, Sons of Veteran. At
about noon all the principal business
places In the borough were closed aud a
Sunday quiet reigned. At 1 o'clock the
Post and Camp members met at

and shortly before 2 o'clock
thoy marched to the Court House The
attendanco was large, notwithstanding
the fact that many of tho citizens of
Mauch Chunk had gone to Now York to
witness the grander funeral cervices In
the metropolis, The enclosed portion
of the court room wai filled by the
members of tho Post and Camp and by
the M. E. Church choir. The audience
comfortably filled tho room.

Post Commander Thomas Slnox pro-side-

Tho 6orvlcc3 opened with payer
by Rov. S. A. Hcllner, pastor of St.
Paul's M. E. Church, and the M. E.
choir, under Prof. Ell Sensloger's
guidance followed with vocal music.
The first speaker was Hon. Wm. M.
Rapaher, who spqke substantially as
follows;

FR.IENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS;
Gen. Grant the heroic, brilliant, and
successful soldier, the statesman and
cl lllan.lles cold In the embrace of death.
As the Poet says, "Life's fitful dream 13

o'er and he sleep well." In his death
we have a supremo example In which wo
can fully appreciate Young's suggestive
observation that ''Death loves a shining
mark, a signal blow," Tne death of no
nflm llvlrtf- - m,n nnnM miiianBiTftlt

spread an3 universal mourning, not
only In his own native country, but
throughout tho world, He wot recog
nized oy tue nations o: tlio cart! as tho
"Great Captain of the Age,''

wuetner Julius Caesar, Alexanccr the
Great, Napoleon, Wellington or Von
Molkto wero in any respects Ills super-
iors, wo must leave to the future
historian. Tofoima Just and proper
estimate as to this, wo must take Into
conslderaiion, not only the results and
victories achieved by ea.cU of tl;03e great
Generals, but the conditions andlchamc-teristlc- s

of the pconle and the forms and
powers of the Governments under which
thoy severally achieved their victories
and trained such imperishable fame.
Gen. Grant was under a Republican form
of go eminent with no arbitrary power
ana continually suojecica to tue ssvcreit
popular and official ciltlcism. When
General Grant became tho CommanJer-i- n

Chief of the army, there v.ai gtcat
popular discontent, which was not con-llue- d

to any political party.aud tho Gov
ernment was soaded on all sides to push
tno war to a ciose, or in some way se
cure peace. In those dark days of the
war. tue life and perpetuity ot the Union
hung tremblingly in tho balance. But
the immortal Lincoln had set his heart
and judgment upon the hero of Vlcks- -
umo as tue great man oi tlto nour, to
load the grand armies of the Union to
victory and glory.

in lact mere is scarcely a critical epoch
in history In which the circumstances of
the tlmo did not produce or raise up a
man equal to the emergencies of the
hour.

President Lincoln thought Gen. Grant
wa3 thu man then, and he committed no
error.

Lincoln stood shoulder to shoulder
with Grant, and under his generalship
victory in due time perched upon the
banners of the Union armies, hydra-heade- d

treason was crushed, iniquitous
slavery wiped from the fair face of the
land, and our Union of these States pre-
served, one and Indivisible. Tho hearts
of the people were gladdened and there
was exceedingly great rejoicing.

No wonder, my fronds, that we mourn
and feel sorrowful when Gen. Grant is
being laid in the cold and silent tomb,
though
"His crave shall with rlslnj (lowers he drcst.
And the crcon turf lie llgliuy on his breast;
l here shall tho morn her cat Ueit tear testow.
There thu llrst roses ol the t ear should blow. "

The fruits of Gen. Grant's victories
are of the subllmeat and moat important
character, hence his fame In history will
not rest upon a mere empty bubble, or
upon successful military strategy.regard-let- s

of tho magnitude of tho cause at
stake.

The principles Involved were of the
most supreme Importance.

I would not undertake to defino and
set forth those principles and Issues
as well as did Daniel Web3ter. He
said:

"When my eyes shall be turned, to heboid
lot the Inst tlm- - tho tun In heaven, may 1

not sec him shtnlnc on the broken and dis-
honored fmenicnt of n once glorious Union,

on Mates dissevered, discordant, belliger-
ent, on a land rent ulth civil lend, or
drenched. It may he. In lraternal blood:
Let their last Icrblo and linnerin(t glance
ralhcr behold Ihe gorcei.as ensUn ot the
republic, now known and bouuied through-
out tho earth, still lull htsrh advanced its
arms and tronhlei streamlnz In their origi-
nal luster, not a stripe tr.isf d or nolliittd.um--

single star obscured, bearing tor It moito
no such miserable interrogatory as 'mm (i
ol Mil worth!"

'.Nor those others or delusion and folly,
'Lliirv Jlrit and Union rttcrward: hut
everywhere, spread all over lu character
ot Ilviug light, bl.utng on all Its ampin folds,
as thoy float over the sen and over the land,
and In every wind tinder the whole heavens,
that other senllment.dear to every Amer.run
heart, 'LibeHy and Unionnour and fortvtr
one ana uttcparcoir.

These few sentences from one of Web
ster's creat speeches clonuentlv and
clearly define the issues of the late war
lor tne union, ana tne cniei corner stone
of all the troubles that caused those
issues was human slavery. We can
well bo thankful that the foul and un-
natural Incubus of slavery is lifted from
our land.

In view of those facts I firmly believe
thai Gen. Grant's place in history will
giow bricbter and brighter as the ages
roll their ceaseless rounds in tho eternal
cycle of time, until his name in history
stands engratod upon "the "highest
niche in Fame's Proud Temple."

I do not Intend to go In detail over
the early life and trails of the dead hero,
nor will I recount to you bis military
career in tho war with Mexico, nor will
I attempt to give you a lilt of his brilli-
ant victories and military achievements
In the West, ending with the fall of
Vlcksbnrg and tho opening of the
Mississippi River, the great artery of
commerce, because that is something
which yon are all familiar.

Neither shall I describe the trials and
disappointments which he suffered and
the patience, skill and military strategy
which he displayed In his great cam-
paign and march, "On the Richmond"
because you remember it all, and you
can not hive forgotten how treason was
crushed, slavery destroyed, and the
Union prescrved,"one and isseparable,"
at Appomattox, when he cave those

I mighty blowa which shivered the Con- -
ieueracy to atoms, tenner is it neces-
sary to relate that after tho war a grate-
ful people twice elected htm to be the
President of these United State;, and
afterward how ho traveled around the
world and how the Nations of the
earth vied with each other In honoring
him.

What greater or nobler ambition could
man in earth have, and to sublimely and
so gloriously fp.lilll it? Yet Shakespeare
says:
"Why, what l pomp, rule, reign, but earth

and dit?"
"And live we how we can, )t die we mnft,"

He was a great man and we mourn
his loss, and those of us who never knew
him personally nor saw him. neverthe-
less t eel the great h)s in a national aensc.
In his death we all lose a luminary tf
the first magnitude 'especially the Nation
and Its most brilliant heroic defender. I
sball not attempt 10 delineate uch a
great character as Gen. Grant's. Others
will y more do so, add
posterity lll sad aie Ue ;.itt ce of
their fulcrum. LiUi hi "nerds 23

monument from in. his own great deeds
and his own qualltlu are the atones In
the slwft which will perpetuate his name.
Singularly quiet, unobtrusive, he strug-
gled for many yeara before the suprvne
hour arrived, when his great ab.lki'M
were nended and fully rccognlaed, but
his mind was stored with tho wonlth
which later was developed In such glor-
ious plenitude ani power. He jiosseas-e- d

In un "tinneiit degree that crowning
oinamnut of all mental statute, yooa
cdmxion rente. '

Without this treasuie, the most shin-
ing Dirta nr. J most brilliant faculties
can achieve but temporary success. His
military uenlus shone upon everything
lt touched with the steadiness and fixed-
ness of the rava that corao down from
tho sun. Ho was not simply brilliant;
but ho was also Ho had
not the flash of genius merely, but with
lt calm deliberation
and sound understanding. But with
all ho had an unassuming moJesty and
gentleness of deportment that added
additional lustre to the glorloue
that clustered about and adorned hiA
character,

But this Is 'not all, Perhaps thero
never was a man who practically exem-
plified more sublimity in hope, courage
and Iron will than Gen. Grant did, In
that lonj, hopeless, eloomy, and uneven
Struggle, with that ghostly and relent-
less toe of mankind Cancer which had
fastened its ivy cold clutches with such
a deadly grasp upon his vltale, and, like
the vampire, was Slowly but surely
drinking Ida life's blood. Ko never
broke down during those manv trying
days of suffering, through which he
valiantly struggled wltl; that terrible foe
in that unequal contest. He maintain-
ed the same braiery, and iron will to
tho hour of his death, as he always
exemplified when ho was the General of
our armies.

Furthermore, he was as gonorous,
magnanimous and forgiving as Abra-
ham Lincoln himself towards tho South
and his biethern in aims against the
Union. His heart's desire was forpeace,
harmony and good will between all
sections of our common countiv, espec-
ially between North and Sou'th. Ills
friendly interview a short time before
his death, with Gen. Buckner, who
sutrendered to hlin at Fort Donelson,
conclusively proves this but there wa3
1:0 doubt as to this before that.

It matters not In what light wo gar.e
at him, he dazzlos us and thrills us with
tho mostcuthuslaslic admiration. I pur-
pose not to enlarge upen tho character,
virtues and great career of this moit re-

markable man. Tongues far more elo-
quent than initio will do this, olceathht
have a better right than mine to be he.ird
on this melancholy occasion will speak
ill fitting terms of the illustrious dead.
Hearts that v.cie knit to ids by tlio clos
est ties of friendship and cemented with
his by a life-lon- g Intimacy and compan-
ionship will come up iptothe mouth and
give utterance to their uncontrollable
emotions,

I ouly desire 011 this occasion to odd
my humble tribute to the volumes of
eulogy that will this day go forth frcrn
tne hearts ot the American people. 1
c in not eulogize the life, character mid
public services of Gen. Grant in a befit-
ting manner. But. in conclusion I will
quote to you a portion of Abraham Lin-
coln's Immortal speech at Gettysbuig,
the whole of which did not occupy three
minute's In its delivery, where so much
could have been said by such a master
mind as Lincoln's. And f venture to
say that If President Lincoln lived to-

day he could thrill the Nation and make
tlio tenderest heart strings of the people
vibrate In a very few sentencos. At
Gettysburg he said: "Tho world will
little note nor leng remember what wo
say here, but It can never forget what
we did here." Hence I think that as
long as Government of the people, by
tho people, and for the people, shall not
perish from this earth, so long will the
world never forget what Gen, Grant did
for tho Republic of the United States;
and in after times ami in ages yet to
come Gen. Grant will be honored,

and revered at Llbeily's
tacrod shrine. As long 113 nations and
people exist and history Is written, until
the very cartn uppn which wn live is
shivered nnd torn into fragments, so
long will Gen. Grant llvo in history.

He was followed by lion. Allen Craig
and Rev. Ilellner.

Said Ho Was Onlv Sunburned-
"Doc" Whecloek, a n col-

ored character In Wilkesbarre, is quite
g nnd known among his

companion? as "the dudo." Recently
he became acquainted with a young
white girl named Rosallna Kiinalhhl,
who had only been in this country seven
weeks. She said she liked Wheelock,
but would like him better if his skin
was not so dark. When she consulted
her parents about the matter they
frowned upon hor intentions and told
her it was very unbecoming for a white
girl to receive attentions from a colored
man. But tho girl was devoted to her
lover and he to her. Wheelock told his
sweethoart that he was only sunburned
and that when cold weather came again
he would be as white as she was, The
girl consentod to marry him and, going
to 'Squire Grotf s office In tho middle of
tho night, they roused tho Justice up
and were married.

Polish circles were greatly excited and
'Squire Groff is being condemned for
his action in marrying a black man and
a white girl. Groff, who is an old man,
says he could not distinguish colors In
the dark and bad he known of the cir-

cumstance he would not have performed
tho ceremony.

Strangled Rlnisolf With a Tlcwline.
Joseph Hensinger, a young farmer in

the upper end of Lebigh county, com-

mitted suicide on the evening of the Sth
inst., by strangling himself with a plow- -
line. Ho had lately shown signs of
mental depression and the fact that the
previous week his farm had been ap-

praised and he was aakod to take it at
appraisement added to his melancholy
feeling. He bad an idea that the ap-

praisement was too high and that he
could not see his way cleato assuming
lt at the figures named. Some tlmo
during the day Hensinger talked to his
hired man about tulcide, but gave the
latter the Impression that he would not
make away with himself for fear that
his soul would be lost. He was a single
man, twenty five years of age and of
steady habits.

STOCK KASKEXS.
Itf ported up lo 13o'IoeV, by D naves &

Towcwad,Sii:i.-ers,Ko-. li S Third Street,
Philadelphia.. Stocks bought cod told
either for rath or oa margin.

J).iladc!?foa, Aug. 12, IBM.
bid oiked

USJ'a, Ext 102J r
U S Currency 1201
US IS, new US llsi
DSi'i 132! IJi'J
Pennsylvania R B tlj 13
Phllinelphia k RMdlng It K 10i
Lehifth Vallev RR ST J7
LhKh Coal A Navigation lo, ii i
Bull; N". Y. A Hilla. B R Co 3 i
New Jertay Central...,. 502 tOJ
Kortbern Pacific 0m D2j '.'!J

Prefd 47, 47i
Oregon Tranarantlnental 19 m
Un'nn Pa-- , go 43
W.iHern Uelin j Ai
W 8hnr lata 41 4"
I. .olivine .I X..hi ill. 43, 43J
Si1' or iTrade.l M f ft

VIA It ll Hi !,
TERSOX BESN'IXGEB. On Augu--

IHh, ai the pastor's rfidtnce, by Rev.
J. H. Ku Icr, Mr. benjamin J. I'm. a
and M. ilarv A. lictaltgcr, bcti .i

Rheumatism
It U en citnMUW fact that Hood's St

ap:ilUa lias proven an lmnluabie remfdj
lo mfi ny fovcto cases ot rheumatism, eCcct,
lne letnsrkiblo cures by Its powerful ntlo,
In oorreclln? tha acidity of tho Hood, which
ht the can b ot ths disease, and, tutlfyim
and eurlchlnj the vllal Quid,

It ii crriaU.li fair to ctsvmt that what
Hood's Sarsapaillla has dono for others It
will do for you. Therefore If you suiter
th pains Mid juries ot iheumMlim, clve;
this patent tsujjdy a fair trial,

A Positive Cure.
"I was troubled very much with rhcumai

tlm in lay hips, ntikluj, and wrists. I
oonld hatdry walk, and waj comlned to my
bed a good deal ot the time. Being rec-

ommended to try . Hood's 8ar3oparllla, t
took font bottles tnd am perfectly well.
I cheerfully reoitnuithd flood's Baraapartlla
ns ono ot the bfst blood puilficru ju this
world." W. r. Wood, Blooralagton,

For Twenty Years
lhavobcpnnfCIctedwIthrhoamatlsm. Before
lses I fctmd no relief, but grow worse. I then
becantatlns Eood'a SaraaparUla, and lt did
mo more good than all tho otlior medicine I
ever had." II, T. IUj.co.m, fihlrlcy, Mass.

" I entered from what tha doctors caUod
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Bar-- ,
saparSlta and am entirely our6d." J, V. A,
PnotmrooT, letter carrlor, Chicago, Tl.

Wo shall bo glad to send, free of charge,
to til who may doeire, a book containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's SarsapariHa
Gold by all dri',sclst3. SI j Blx for is. Mads,
only by C. I. HO09 & 00., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dose3 On Dollar,

An a gottli,

SMARTING Sufficient tii stop In At
minutes the i mart in j:, ittnj
mjfpainof too burnt or scaJdj,
1 will i top the paiu m toon at
applied.

COUGHING Abundance to cure a score.
cf eclds and the coughing
that often th; way tq
Consumption. It will ros
itivelv case a Cough in tj
minutes.

CHOKING Moro th&n enough to save
a (Ioko children Choking with
Croup. One iruaute alter iha
litit tla the hardest attack
t Croup will ht relieved.

wheezTng Flsnty is relice the oi.if.res
not. auJ wheetirg c( th innitveic eve of Aithma. Dia
direct cutet ol Ait lima by
thu medicine is proof thai
Dr. 1 hoTiiat Eclectrtc Oil ha.
po equal ii au Aithma cute.

In thfl above rases Dr. Thcmas Sdtctiic Oilcan
lie relied upon. It has &i.en relief to thcusands.
Keep it mvour house. There ft hardly a cek of
the year it tll not be useful.

SELWYN Mil peSa
thoroueh prennrnMrv School for Boys, Con

ducted upon the MUlfjiry plan. Boya of any
yt admit ft" fVtxl for Maloirue. (Arm, ntc.

L. C. DISHDP, Hood Maator, Reotirpfft Pi

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE ARQESrSSCAKJ PILOT,'
tha bent In tho world. Is now ready. Also, tha
AMERICAN KXPRESSi a pplcndM wheel; with,
ball bearing throughout, hollow forks, cradla
springs, and all improvement, at a low price,

Illustrated Catalogue describing nbore, togeth
wllh Safety Iiicye!e Tricycle", malted oi
receipt of Etamp

L.ATTA BROS,,
No. 10 W. Main St., FRIENDSHIP, d. f,

DANIEL WIEAND,

CaningoB.Wagons.Sleigh: s, &0

counts of
BASIC AM) IRON STKIT.TS,

LE1IIUHTO..', PtKVJ ,

Particular attantloa glrcc to

REPAIRING
(c all Its rtt:i. ii tti. rory I.swrat Prloea,

FutrSESEts reipeotfully tollslted tnd y
fe:t mufictlsn cmrint.vl.JarlMHy VHN WIEAND,

For Xowtat TVa'gna and Most Fashionable,
Styltsof

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE. &c, &c.
GO TO- -

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, IeWghton.

Goods cuarcntetd and prices aa low ai else.
where fur tbe iar quality of roods.

July 18, ISei-- ly

TO ADVERTISERS.
Ac advortlser who for manr- - years bsi

used al! olass.i of newspapers, 'writ! 1

prefer your Selict Luitor themeco that,
wblle but few rsona Id any particular
tovn subscribe fur a nlass locdiuio or larze
cily weekly, nine out of ten subscribe for
Ibelr local paper, and the tenth one box,
rowa it from bis neighbor." This litt coat
tains 91 Dally and M'oeVly pepera
divided into States and sections, as j 7(11
be sent free on application.

Gaoast T. Ilowni. 4 Co ,
10 Spruce St , N. Y,

Notioe to Trosapftsjflcrb, "

All persons are hereby c.i'i' 1 era nst,
trHpatecg r ibe pr.niius f Mrs Sarah
SvnrU), In MaLoning Valley, for the pur-P"-

of hunlinj. All insspustcrs will b
dealt llh According lo law.

Uri.SAKAll St.VDEL,
Jyl8 i Maboniug, I'enu'a.
T 1 H'lalBis a sjMfiaHy vVn.raoTs

ua.iu.H H i I AniJlf ION 11 i) msrr.u cmriricArrt andall Kln.lsorLANIi SCRIP wiii,! t.. ,oliM'SI'ENUMi EN I RUS, I,tN PAT-IN-Tanrt PKNSIO.V c,, at l.d to.tvneip.nljnas S4 Mied A A THOMAS.AltonuY n Li. Hoc." so t c:nii BiVji.


